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E
lection Day might not be for an-

other few weeks, but more than 

40 percent of registered voters in 

Meeker County have already re-

ceived a ballot.

Meeker County Auditor Barb Loch said 

Friday that her office has mailed nearly 5,000 

ballots so far, and more requests for absentee 

ballots are likely in the coming days. The 2016 

General Election saw 12,388 Meeker County 

residents vote, while the county had 13,727 

registered voters as of Friday.

Through Friday morning, the nearly 800 

completed ballots had been returned to the 

Auditor’s Office. Those ballots are stored in 

a secure location until after the polls close on 

Election Day, Tuesday, Nov. 3.

Some of the high percentage of mailed 

ballots is due to an increase in the number 

of precincts that have moved to vote-by-mail. 

Darwin and Ellsworth townships joined eight 

other municipalities and townships who were 

voting by mail in 2016. Minnesota law allows 

cities and townships with fewer than 400 regis-

tered voters, located outside the seven-county 

metro area, to conduct vote-by-mail.

The 10 Meeker County precincts with 

vote-by-mail account for more than 2,700 

registered voters, whose ballots were mailed 

to them by the Auditor’s Office the last week 

of September.

Loch said there might be – in fact, likely 

are – more potential voters in those vote-by-

mail precincts, who were not registered to 

vote in the past election. Those residents can 

still vote by mail, but must request a ballot by 

contacting the Auditor’s Office.
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More public buildings that have been closed 

since the onslaught of the coronavirus pandemic 

could be opening soon in Litchfield.

City Administrator David Cziok told the City 

Council at its Oct. 5 meeting that both the G.A.R. 

Hall staff and the racquetball group at Litchfield 

Golf Club have submitted COVID-19 prepared-

ness plans to him. Both facilities plan to reopen 

before the end of October, he said.

Mayor Keith Johnson asked whether the 

racquetball group had consulted Litchfield 

Golf Club Inc., which manages the clubhouse 

where the racquetball courts 

are located.

“My responsibility (is) in 

reviewing COVID require-

ments,” Cziok said. “I assume 

they will talk to Golf Club Inc.”

As others plan to open, 

however, Cziok told the City 

Council that it should not be 

“surprised when the doors 

here at City Hall are locked” 

because staffing has been af-

fected by COVID-19.

“We continue to see impacts citywide and 

at City Hall,” Cziok said, explaining that child 

care and other aspects of life affect city staff 

members. “We want to make sure we’re allowing 

staff the opportunity to go home and take care 

of their family as well.”

As he and the administrative team considers 

those impacts, Cziok said, they have begun to 

look across the city organization to see “who 

we can steal to help us here at City Hall.” But 

moving staff members from another department 

to assist during City Hall personnel shortages 

impacts those other departments too.

And as fall arrives, with the first snowfall 

not far away, the administration must also 

consider the impact COVID-19 might have on 

the city’s normally efficient and effective street 

maintenance.

“The snowplowing effort ... if we’re full staff, 

should be business as usual,” Cziok said. “In a 

scenario when members are home sick or taking 

care of family, when we start to see (COVID-19 

infection) cases like we have in the county ... 

there is the potential the snowplowing routine 

will take longer than the public is used to.”

Cziok assured the City Council that when 

faced with personnel shortages and service 

delays, “our first responsibility (is) to commu-

nicated that to the council.”
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More than 40 businesses 

and 17 nonprofit organizations 

have applied for more than $1.3 

million in grants through the 

CARES Act program being ad-

ministered by Meeker County 

EDA.

But more could benefit from 

assistance if the county were 

to loosen its restrictions on the 

CARES funding, according to 

County Board member Mike 

Housman. So, on his suggestion, during its 

Oct. 6 meeting the board approved a motion to 

allow the EDA discretion in determining fund 

distribution.

“We’ve been trying to be very diligent, trying 

to make sure that the awards that were given 

were awards that were needed, not handing out 

candy to folks that don’t need candy,” Housman 

said. “But what we are recognizing is that a lot 

of these businesses that have applied, they aren’t 

really, because of PPE (personal protective equip-

ment) and other things, they’re not experiencing 

a huge loss through the end of July, but there’s 

August and September and the rest of the year 

where they’re going to continue to suffer.”

The EDA, which is serving as the fiscal agent 

for distributing the funds, has received 43 busi-

ness applications requesting about $1.1 million 

in grants. Almost $280,000 of that amount has 

already been distributed to 22 applicants, County 

Administrator Paul Virnig said.

A Grove City man made 

his first court appearance 

Thursday to face second-de-

gree attempted murder and 

first-degree assault charges 

following the shooting of a Li-

tchfield man Oct. 4 in what law 

enforcement officials describe 

as a revenge plan.

Carl Henry Leaf, 18, ap-

peared before Judge Stephanie 

Beckman in Meeker County 

District Court, where he was ordered held on 

$1.5 million unconditional or $1 million con-

ditional bail.

Three other people charged 

in connection with the shoot-

ing also made their first court 

appearances, including Eliza-

beth Anne Smith, 18, of Li-

tchfield; Jaden Carl Anthony 

Kramp, 18, of Litchfield; and 

Nicole Radke, 45, of Grove 

City.

Meeker County Attorney 

Brandi Schiefelbein sought 

Leaf’s bail terms because of 

the forethought that went into the shooting 
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Meeker County voters get an early start
Nearly 5,000 ballots have been mailed

to registered voters in county
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Poll volunteer Diana McCarney waited for early voters at the polling place on the main fl oor of the Meeker County Courthouse.

A sign on the west side of the Meeker 

County Courthouse directs voters to the 

polling location on the main fl oor of the 

building.Voting to 2 ➤

Facilities gearing up to open again soon
G.A.R. Hall staff, 
racquetball group submit 
plans to reopen
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